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In All the World, No Store Will Strive to Serve You Better Special Notice !

We cordially invite
Special Wotice !

Accounts due our Ex-

clusive' Store are pay-
able at our Now Store Main
OfficeThird Floor 1

',

our manv friends andL I w Lf U 3 U UJ hJ 1LJ IvJ LJ l I I ILJ I J
Ij . customers to make our New

Store their, store

Monday We Continue With Unabated Vigor and Enthusiasm
Al?

rfiSI rfK V?4 isi?e Store's EitieBfocI!ms our m
This Wonderful Sale is the Most Extradrdinary of All Our Garment Sales

You, who attended this gret sale Saturday, know that you have never before seen the crowds bo

large, or values so irresistible at any sale. The sale continuesMondey and yon can be assured of val-

ues equally as great. The crowds will be great enough, too, to warrant your coming early in the day.

Our Entire Exclusive Store's Stock is now on sale here. ' The reductions are so radical, so

as to be almost beyond description. The values so astonishing that you must
,
see it all

for yourself. COME, then and only then, will you fully appreciate what's going on here.

Orkin Brothers have accomplished what has heretofore seemed a physical impossibility. We've
earned the double prestige of selling the most exclusive styles at prices within the reach of all. This
mammoth sale of our Exclusive Store's Stock is more evidence of our determination to serve you bet-t- er

than you've ever been served before,. ;

Our new Cloak and Suit Department will soon bo ready. We promise you a most beautiful store.
In the meantime, we want our many customers to feel perfectly at home here. The entire stock from
our exclusive store is here, and selling at prices that in themselves speak a hearty welcome to you.

Our Entire Stock of Beautiful Dresses From Our Exclusive Store Now on Sale as Follows :

l39$95 Our Bxclashre Store's
Handsome $3.95-31- 0

Our Exclusive Stare's
High Grade $10 to $25

Our Exclcsirc Store's
Beautiful $19.50-55-0

Our ExclusiTe Stsre's
High Class $10.$29.75

Wash Dresses, Silk and Wool
Dresses, Gingham, Chambray,
Lawn, Linen and Pique Dresses

Go Monday at....

Lingerie Dresses,' Pique and

Gingham Dresses, Tissue and
Silk and Fine Wool Dresses.

Go Monday at....

Silk Costumes, Serge Dresses,
French linen Dresses, Lingerie
Dresses.

Go Monday at. ...

Lingerie, Linen, Percale, Pique,
Gingham and Lawn Dresses

Go Monday at.....

Our Entire Stock of Fine Suits, Coats, and Raincoats Exclusive Store Now on Sale as Follower
Our Exclusive Store's $12.00 to

$15.00 Ralnoits '$
All Our Exclusive Store's 525

. to $39.50 Tailored Suits 2 ft(Qj
,

Ciir EiClusha Store's up to

$9.50 Raincoats ,

Tan, double-textur- e coats,' slipon
model, plaid or self lined.- - All.
our exclusive store's up to $9.50

. Raincoats go Monday at. . ....

Ail Our - ExciusWe Store's $7.50
- to $15 Linen and Pique Suits 4 v
Novelties, Cutaways, Norfolks, all

washable Suits. Our exclusive
store's $7.50, to $15 Suits go
Monday at... .

All Our Exclusive Store's $19.50

to $69.50 High Class Coats V
All our llk wool novelty, cream,

white, fancy colored and ,
di-

agonal coats our exclusive
store's $19.5? to $69.50 values,

Many of these suits good for early
- fall wear; wide range of weaves

and models. Our exclusive
store's $25.00 to $39.50 Suits

Slipons and standard models,
wide range of materials and
sizes. All our exclusive store's
$12.00 to $16.00-Raincoat- s go
Monday atgo Monday atgo Monday at...

The Great Removal Sale of Our Big China: Department
Starts Monday Morning Promptly

"We will remove our china section to new quarters in! our great Basement Sales-

room. We don't want to move these goods if radical cut prices will avoid it. We want
to start out with a clean slate IN OUR NEW DEPARTMENT. Now, it's up to us tJ
sell these goods quickly. - ' '

.

'

$10,000 worth of high-cla- ss China, Glassware, Lamps, Electroliers,
:

Dlnnerware, Brass Goods, etc. Must be sold before we jnove. The
-

,.' values of a lifetime are before you in this great China Dpartment Re--
'. ; ;

'
."

'
moval Sale. : ' ''

Dame Fashion's Latest
Decrees in the Rich
New Fall Silks & Dress
Goods Now Here

We extend a special advance
opening Invitation to all who are
Interested in the newest of new
fashionable dress fabrics for Fall
wear. : Sarly arrivals are unusu-

ally interesting. 'We have search-- 1
ed the markets for Individual
styles. Our results prove our time'
well spent" You will be lntensly
interested. COME.

Whipcords la both plain and two-ton-ed

diagonal effects have been
decreed by Fashion to be abs-

olutely correct' for Fall wear.
, Beautiful assortments ready, at,
' per yard ..... ; . . . . .49o to 93.75

Cloaking, that are la the greatest
demand for Tall wear, are now
being shown In great profusion;
double faced, plaid backs;' plain
backs and novelty cloaking of
all kinds; 64 inches wide,
at ,.81.60 to 84.50.

rashloaahle Bilks at Correct
Prices

Satin charmeuse decreed to be the
most popular fabric for Fall
wear; .all beautiful shades; .10

inch width ....$1.60
Xessallnes Are la Great Favor

lnoe Its
Adaptability to the new draped,

effects; is without a rival. YVe

are showing them in all widths.
Prices ....49o to $3.00

Hew Serpentine Crepe Just
Arrived

Fifty new designs, including bor-
ders, and all plain shades.

' Priced at 18o

Vew Flannelettes and Bobeland
Floece.

Just what you are looking for;
all the season's beautiful new
designs 15o and 860

Omaha's Greatest Rug Sale Staiyts Herei
Monday Morning Promptly at 8 0 Clock
OPENING WITH ASTONISHING SPECIAL VALUES
Think of it ! Standard makes, in room size, 9x12 Axminster rugs, Smitri, iHartford and

Sloans, beautiful Axminster rugs; strictly first quality; no mismalched.or job goods
in this line. Rugs that axe sold elsewhere at $32.50 our Great Rug .$11 Q?

; Opening Special Monday, at .................. i ....... .V. ............ . '. v v 9.

$2.50 Axminster Bugs, 27x54, tfl IO $4.50 Axminster Rugs, 36x63, tfA MO

special ..... . . : ............... .V 1 eiO special ......... . .;. . . . . WtO
$15.00 Brussels, very heavy, size 9x12 oriental and floral ft

patterns-$15.- 00 values, at ...A........ ........ ........... vtV
$8.50 Brussels Rugs, very heavy, in small all over patterns, C Al)
size 6x9 $8.50 values, at. ................. . ... ..; .VoVll. .

The Following Powerful Bargains in High Class Binnerware
5.0O KATXXJUrO Simrxx IZTS S43.93 SI 10.00 Haviland Dinner Bet, $59.93 one Havi-lan-d

China Initial Dinner Set, with full goldTwo Haviland China Dlnnerware patterns to be closed
out In open stock or by the set One, a pink, the other
a green border pattern with, gold border and jrold on
knobs and handles. 156.00 values; A C
Ren.oval Sale Price i.... Wlvsl

. 25 discount off oa open stock.

border, solid gold knobs and handles. . Initial
"M." $110.00 value. .Re-- CEJQ

$31.00 Haviland Dinner Set,
$24.80 Entire stock of Havi-
land Derby Pattern to be closed
out. 20 discount In open

$40.00 Wilton Rugs, sizes 9x12 feet This $5.98 Wilton Rugs, size 36xki, 0 Or
line is made of the best known crrades of ? $5:98 values, go Monday at . . . . .

Klgh. Ortde Xnrllih Wars Sedaoed
Three High Grade English Dinner

Ware Patterns In which we are over
stocked must be closed ut before

.' the move. All three In conventional
designs; one English Pheasant; $40,
$38.50 and . $37.50. , Removal Gale

v
off in open stock.

$26.67 $25.67 $24.95

$35.00 Dlnnerware Set, spe-

cial, $2339 White and gold
pattern, $35.00 value, Re-

moval 1 sale " d y O QC
price. O&OcVD

W Off in Open Stock.

stock. 100-pie- set; $31.00
Hartford, Shuttleworth, Dobsons, Wil 75c Printed Linoleum, 12 feet', wide, best

grade made, 75c values, Cflt$24.80value. Removal
sale price . . . . tons $40 values go Monday, 29 25 atSI 3.95 go931.00 Dinner Bet $13.9 Plain and gold border pattejn. $21.00 value, ttemoval Sale

Price : . "'... off In open stock.
"

AhL BW0HHHI CBZVA FLACB VUTSS , FIVTIRR ONE ROYAL DOULTON
Dinner Plates. Bread and Butter Plates, Tea Cups and

Saucers, Bouilllon Cups and Saucers. Values $5.00 to J Including many styles plates, steins, '
$85.00 pw dozen. Displayed on one table lQff. j S" Jars candle sticks, etc. . . . . . . . . TnTin!Off The Great Removal Sale o!

Our Art Dept. Starts Mon
ALL EIiECTXOIiXBJI AWO OAS TtAXBW Divided Xto Two Oronps

Group No. 1 Including about 25 pieces; 1Z Off I Group No. 2 Including about 20 pieces;
$10.00 to $30.00 values ' I $5.00 to $20.00 volues y off.

High Class Beds Offered at Most
Remarkable Special Reductions

Monday we offer new Fall patterns, Jn handsome brass Beds
at aterllng reductions to open the season with a mighty rush.' 115.00 Brass Beds, posts, satin finish, full size.. 89.25-$2-

Brass Beds, ch commission post, satin finish, full
. siie ....$13.50

$2.50 Bungalow Beds, in white, green, blue, size '. . . . $1,50
$8.00 Bungalow Beds, in Vernls Martin finish, full aire. .$5.25
$12.50 luxurious Felt Mattresses, full 50 lbs., with rosin d covers,

crown center, imperial edge, art tick, full size. . . , ..$8.25
We also carry a good line of Springs to fit all beds,. '

day Morning at 8 O'clock

The great..alterations plan-
ned for the second floor force.s
our big art department to find

lflOO Fieoes of Bolsinr Ware
Including Romllalns and Saucers;

Custards; Tea Pots, 4 sizes; Coffee

Over 160 JarAlaleres
in brown effects to close out; $2.50

to $4.00 values; Removal O I IA

Over 100 Jardealsres,
Assorted shapes and styles.

to $3.00 values; Removal
Sale Price

a new location. First a radi
Pots, 8 slies; Jugs, 4 j

$1.50

95c
3c

Sale Price cal clearance of all pictures to
make the moving easier. Then,sizes

illghtly shop worn; 10c to 25c values.ISO assorted styles in Paper and Silk Candle Shades;
each . . to a fine new home in our

greater basement sulesroon.'
for all art goods. Now it means
sell, sell, sell. And sell we

acn ............JBl.U to $5.9S
New Fall Arrivals m Fine Drapery Goods & Great Wall FaperiSpecitlswill with no regard for what

Two English China Break-
fast Services in conven-
tional green and gold
designs to be closed out
Choose any piece ' In

M Off.

Our Stock of Coal port Indian Tree Is Too fcarge and
Must Be Xedaoed. The Following Pieces Are to

; Be Closed Oat at Half Price.
Five O'clock Teas, were $1.00 a dozen; now, dot 88.00
14-ln-ch Platter, was $9.00 each, now, each....... 84.60

Platter, was $11.00 each; now, eacn.... ..85.50
Kom Saucers;' were 520.00 a dozen; now, dozen. .$10.00
Balance of entire line of Indian Tree 20 discount.'

$3440 English Foroelaia
Bet $16.96

Conventional Border
tern English Porcelain;
Rerr.oval C I R Q R
Sale Price V I

off from stock.

the goods should bring. Here's
the way they go Monday:
$1.00 to $20.00 Pictures go at

Our new Bungalow Nets for Fall are arriving
'daily. They include Fillet, Madras and Marquis-
ette weaves; the designs are the newest in floral
and geometric effects. Price ranges from $1.10 to
1 9c yard., , ,

Special for Monday 5 Novelty Net, color
tcru, yard..... 1

8c Wall Paper 5,000 rolls, suitable for kitchen,
halls and dining rooms, per roll... ...... .3

18c Living room, dining room and bed room Wall
Papers, with borders and ceilings to match. .10

" These papers are all new and fresh, having just
'

arrived Saturday.-''"- ;
.

s
- .,;: ,

25c each25c each EXTRA! EXTRA! DINNERWARE BARGAINS
100 PIECES OF HAVILAND

Every piece represent
actual value. Not less
than $6.00 a dozen and

'. to $10.00 a dozen. Or..
Choice

After Dinner Coffee
Cups and Saucers.

Line includes three white
, and gold and one floral

decoration.

Other French China Dln-
nerware lieces included
are:
Tea Cups and Saucers.
Coffee Cups and Saucers.

Bouillon Cups and Saucers.
Romilslns and Saucers.
Oatmeal Bowls, Soup

Plates.
Tea Plates, Sauce Dishes,

Fondiy's Grocery News Starts Another Wesk ef Great SaTings for Ecsntmkkl; People
we ve savea thousands or dollars for our friends by selling the finest of pure foods at much under price.
Special Swift's Borax Soap, 7 4 lbs. whole Jap Rice .25c 15c Cracker Jack Salmon,.' b.9c

CHEAT SAXiB 0X98 AWD Z2TDS So

The following pieces In odds and ends of
English and American porcelain dinner ware
including many pieces in blue canton; din-

ner plates; soup plates; bowls; sugar
bowls; gravy boats; butter dishes; tea

60c to $10.00 200 framed
pictures; large sizes; framed
in gilts, browns and blacks;
.included are Marines, land-

scapes, heads, etc.; $1.00 to
$20.00 pictures now H price,at 60o to $10.00
All other framed pictures in

entire line 20 discount off.
COVBTEB PICTURES

All pictures on our $1.60 coun-
ter .....780

All pictures on our $1.00 coun-
ter ..S9o

All pictures on our 75c coun-
ter 45o

All pictures on our 60c coun-
ter ....... 38o

All pictures on our 15c coun-
ter 83o

All pictures on our 25c coun-
ter ISO

AH pictures on our 15c coun-
ter ...... 8e

100 Styles of Mouldings
Half Price

- Balance of all other mould-
ings 20 discount off.

89 Styles of Oval Frames
to Close at Vi Prloe.

All other Ovals 20 discount
Zntlre Zdne of Sheet Fiotnres

H Mm,'

bars , 25c
Elba sifted, early June Peas,

2 cans ................. .25s

Capitol Baking Powder,
Capitol Vanilla or Lemon Extract,

guaranteed bottles. .15c

can ; .', .'. .v. , .123'. . . . . .. . .
Sour Pickles,' quart. .. .... .'. 8c .
Fancy Brick Cheese, lb.... .22c

. $3.00 to $4.00 Dlnnerware 95o ,

200 pieces. Including covered dishes; 12 and
platters; chop plates; gravy boats; large salad

bowls (sugar and creamer per pair) tea pots; cream "
soup bowls; melon bowls.

Decorations ean.e as above. As quantities are 11m- - '
Ited we would advise eyly purchases.

SFSCZAZ, ATTESTIOS TO O
You will find our entire stock of fancy china on dlsol

such values. Every piece being worth at least double

plates

US, 8FECXAX. FSXCB TABLES.
ay, and we can assure you that never have they held FLOUR SPECIALBENNETT'S CAPITOL gJI C

FLOUR. 48-POU- SACK . . . V . . . . Pl325C 48C $1.95 75C 95C $1.95tne price ., .v
so. an .early visit assures best choice. .

'
: ,'rThese are only a few of the many of .the artlcjes,. Yacht Club Salad Dressing. . .20c

Diamond Crystal Shaker' Salt; 3

for, . .25;
Cross & Blackwell ChowChow, 26c

Jar . . ,". . . t...'.; . ... 20c

Domestic Swiss, lb. ....... . .25c
Imported' Oil Sardines, Louquerl-an- ,

3 cans. . ..... ........ .23?
Coacoa Toilet Soap, 3 cakes.. 10c
Snider's Catsup,' pint bottle.. 20c

Capitol Coffee, lb. pkg . . . ; 28c f.
Capitol Pepper, can. ..-- i...vv.8cv
Capitol Oatmeal or . Wheat; b. ; '

pkg. .... .. ;........:.v;i;' 8c:"
Capitol.B-utter- , per , lb . , . . ,28c-- "

HALF
PRICE

A GREAT HALF PRICE. STATUARY SALE. ' ;

Entire line of Italian Marble Statuary.' Entire line of hand
painted China.., ' Entire assortment of English Rock: Crystal

Glassware. .', ., ;.';'': '' '

HALF
PRICE

rpthersSuccesisors to The Benriett Go;,; 16th and Harney! Streets


